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CAPITAL TRUSTMUCH FINISHED 
* STEEL TO BE MOVED LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGài.Saued 

91k. Tv* 
Fingcri
i were thnee •• 0( ||r>

J. W. Be Board, of 689 Craig 8t.
Montreal. Ho eaye. —“A tall- 

lng beam badly smashed my hand. 
Two Angora wore bo severely 
crushed that the doctors said they 
trould have to be amputated. Nat
urally I didn't want this, so de
cided to try Zam-Buk first. I ap
plied Zam-Buk dally, and by the 
time 1 had used $4 worth, the in
jury was completely healed. My 
Angora were saved!"

Just another Illustration of the 
healing power of Zam-Buk. Acci
dents will happen. It may be your 
turn next. Better get a box and 
keep It handy. Accidente are leas 
frequent than akin diseases, and 
remember thl 

Zam-Buk la Just as good for 
ecsema, ulcers, skin diseases, and 
Piles,' as for cuts, burns, bruises.

All druggists and stores 69c. box. 
or 1 for 11.86. Refuse substitutes.

MADE TRUSTEE

I |-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveWill Look After Estate of 

Millionaire Theatrical Man
ager Missing Since Last 
November.

MAY—PHASES OF THE MOON
FW1 Moon........... And
Uat Quarter .. . .lOtlx 
Now Moon .. ..Ifllh 
Fkwt Quarter .. .84Xh

Not a Great Deal Accomplish
ed Towards Relieving 
Freight Congestion.

cents.
47m SI feet 1 tnclL and draft, when loaded 

with 8.MW tone of cargo. 26 1-3 foot.
New York-Llverpool.

The Mobile, former German liner 
(Cleveland, has now been definitely 
fixed in the White Star New York- 
Uverpool sendee. The first sailing 
will be on July 10th from New York 
to Liverpool, with regular sailings 
thereafter.

6lm SCHOOI FOR NURBP.V — Ei^elVuu 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its égal valent. Ir the Nurses' Train 
tag School of City Hospital. Worces
ter. Mass, 
blank and Information to the Super 
in tendent.

WANTED26m
7m

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best 
work. Apply Standard office.

*(By F. B. MoGunty ft Go.)
I Haw York, May SO.—Late last night 
the Republican Caucus In Congress 
! Indorsed the soldiers bonus bill, but, 
at the same time Secretary Houston 
has written to Chalrman*FV>rdney op
posing the legislation in Any form be
cause of the bad condition of the 
Treasury's financial status, and it Is 
Intimated that a Presidential veto will 
meet the hill tt it should get through 
Congress.

M As Indicative of the manner in 
m which Indus tries have been tied up, 
lithe "Iron Age" states that about two 
NulOftou tone of finished steel products 

are waiting to be moved of which L* 
800,000 tons are loaded in oars.

The Penna Railroad has placed a 
48 hour embargo on outgoing freight, 
and is hurrying empty freight cars to 
the west, but otherwise, not a very 
grout deal appears to have been ac
complished to relieve Iho congestion.

Yesterday's stock market declines 
were orderly and without any panic 
indications ut all, principally being 
due to the e 
power or Igd 
until It appal 
been somewhat accomplished.

Railroad stocks were not so much 
affected as Industrials, owing to the 
lack of speculative interest in them. 
Indications are that the movement has 
not yet run its course.

ntfon of Mm. Teresa Small, Justice 
IftStchford, at Osgoode Hall, this 
morning, made an order 
the Capital Trust Corpo 
tee of the estate of Amhri 
millionaire theatrical manager, 
lng since Novèmber last, with a refer» 
enoe to the official referee to take ac
counts. The act of the legislature, 
under which the application was made

« Apply tor application

I i wage»; steadyo.

I Ion tna- 
J. Sm.ll ?i d i i SUGAR WORKERS

GO ON STRIKE
Manufacturer wants repre

sentative to call oz shoe manufeotui- 
ers and notion trade. Address JC. Y. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson. K. J.

J J
SI F 4.6» 7.4» me I.OU 7.M 8.20
22 H 4.6,1 7A0 2A4 12X6 8.47 9.16
23 8 4.60 7.61 8.83 3.66 9.43 10.14
Vessels In Pert, and Where They Are 

Located.
Montcalm—Berth No. 4.
Tbomas Drummond Pot ting 111

wharf.
War Peridot—Berth No. 16. 
Treunfela—Long Wharf, west 
Hochelego—Dom. Coal Co. Pier. 
Montezuma—Ixmg Whurf.
Dun bridge- -Berth No. 2
Major Wbeele r — Sugu r Refinery

STATES MAY TAX
STOCK DIVIDENDS

Montreal. May 30—A thousand work 
erg at the planits of the Jjt. Lawrence 
Sugar Refinery and the Canada Sugar 
Refinery have struck and dhito, coming 
In addition to « sugar thentage. hea 
resulted to the" closing down of the 
plants of these two companies

WANTED—Girlwas assented to by the Lieutenant 
Governor only yesterday.

,jr nueUtieagad Wo- 
Lur general he use work. No wash- 

Apply Mm Mulholland. 13 
Charles St., Off Garden.

Washington, May 20.—The move
ment for further legislation to tax 
stock dividends is growing in strength 
it» the Senate as well as in the llptiae.

Regina, Saak., May 20.—A scheme 
for the establishment of a training 
Hchool to teach nurses the best meth
ods of handling tuberculosix cases has 
been submitted by the medical super
intendent of the Sasketchewan Sana
torium to Dr. M. M. Seymour, com
missioner of public health for Saskat
chewan, for consideration.

h

METAL MARKETS MAID for
small family. general Housework for 

Apply Mrs. John R. 
Manson, J6 Champlain St 
West 404-41.

In Ijts summary of the Iron, steel, 
metal and machinery markets for 
week ending May 20, Canadian Ma
chinery and Manufacturing News, 
Toronto makes the following com
ment:

The extent to which conditions la 
United States transportation systems 
are interfering with the steel, iron 
and machinery business in Canada Is 
becoming more evident dsilyi The 
supply of coal to vitally necessary to 
the steel Industry, and that to run
ning dangerously low. One firm that 
needs 2,000 tone per day is getting 
about three or four hundred tons. 
There Is a tremendous tonnage on 
Uie books of the steel mills and of 
the jobbers in Canada, but the big 
business to to make it or get it for 
shipment to the consumer.

Old Country representatives are re
porting better service from their 
home offices in the way of deliveries, 
and some goods «.re reported as ar
riving in three weeks from the plac
ing of the order.

Premium prices are still to the 
front. Toronto Interests wanted plate 
within a short time, and hud to pay 
4.75 per pound at the mill, 
tras for size, freight, duty, war tax 
and exchange were added to the 
price. a« well as yardage and profit, 
it had to sell at 8.26 per pound. The 
U. 8. Manufacturer is getting the 
same material, It he le on the books 
of the Steel Corporation, at 2.66 per 
pound.

Another firm, anxious about boiler 
tubes that had been on the way for 
weeks, was Informed by the mills 
that there were some 60.000 tons piled 
In the yards, and that the order want
ed was probably In that pile. When 
that pile gets moved the Canadian 
customer will get hie supples, and 
there is not much Indication of the 
movement taking place under present 
conditions.

New York machine tool market re
ports a falling off In Inquiry that Is 
quite noticeable. One explanation is 
that there Is a very well-defined feel
ing that there must he an end to Wis
ing costs and Increasing prices, and 
until there Is some elgns of a definite 
move downward in many essentials, 
buyers will -persist in staying out of 
the market.

Steel mills and large melters have 
largely withdrawn from the scrap 
market In Canada, with the result 
that prices are flat and demand very 
email.

'Yhone

ÜHL WANTED—m wo or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right Mu^r have

wards. Write P. O. Box 696. St Jalut

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
ti»y It, 19-JO.

NOTICE TO MARINERSArrived Thursday.
S,S. Major Wheeler from Havana 

with sugar.
8.8. Grelhead from Portland, Me.
Coastwise — Sloop -Beatrice. 18, 

Benson, Grand Harbor; seta Claude B 
Daley, 26, Foote, Port One ville, N.S.; 
ges sloop Shaw Bros., 6, Trott, Ite-. 
preau ; sch Valadre, 95, Trelian, Bear 
Rdver, N. S.; sch Mildred K, *15, 
Ogilvie, Parraboro, N. S . atr Bear 
Itlver, 70, Moore, Bear iRiver. N. 8., 
str Empress. 612, McDonald. Dtgby.

Cleared Thursday.

lire absence of buying 
|tive to take stocks on 
rs that liquidation has

! This Will Remove
Hair or Fuzzy Growths

Notice 1« hereby given that the 
Pubnico Gas and Whlading Buoy is 
gone from position. Will be replaced 
soon as possible. WANTED—Made teacher having 

grammar license for vioe-prmclpal- 
stiip Sussex Schools, to bee™ after 
summer vacation. May 11 19Ï0. Ap- 
ply J. Arthur Freeze, Secretary Trus
tees, Sussex, N. B.

i (Toilet Tips»
A safe, certain method of ridding the 

•kin of ugly, hairy growth» to as fol
lows: Mix a paste with some powder
ed delatone and water, apply to hairy 
surface about 2 minutes, Lhèn rub off, 
wash The skin and the hairs ere gone. 
Tills is entirefly harmless and seldom 
require» repeating, twt to avoid disap
pointment it is advisable to see the* 
you got genuine delatone.

FUNERALS. J. C. GH1BSLBY.
Agent, Marin» Department.The funeral of Nettie Ruth Perry, 

wife of Ira D. Parry, took place from 
their residence, 156 Queen street, on 
Monday, May 14. The remains were 
•taken to Norton on the noon train, 
eervtoe being held in the River beak 
church, conducted by the Rev. iMr. 
Moraeih, of Sua.-ex, basing his remarks 
on Rev. xxL 1: "And there was no 
more sea."

Rhe choir rendered very feelingly 
the Chiant Thy Will Bo Done, Une 
Twenty.third PwaLm, Abide With Me, 
and Some Times We'll Understand.

Interment -was made at Rlverbamk 
oemetery.

Those out of town «who attended ttos 
funeral were: Mis» A. B. Humphrey, 
of Ia>well, Mas».; James D. Humphrey, 
of New York; -Mr. end Mr». George 
Dodge, of Neuwlgewauk; Mm. Janies 
MiacMuroun, Hampton, and 
Perry, of Moncton, all relative» of the 
deceased.

The funeral of Roderick Ross was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 106 Chesley street. Service 
was conducted by the Rev. J, (’. 13. 
Appel, and interment wa$ Iti Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

The funeral of William H. Morrell 
was held yesterday afternoon from 13 
Harvey street. Rev. Dr. Hutchinson 
conducted services and interment was 
in Cedar Hill.

SINCLAIR ORDERS 
STOCK INCREASE

TENDERS
SBAISD TENDERS 

ed by the undersigned, 
o'clock, p. a, May 2f,Ui. 1930, for tne 
erection and 
contained houses cm Champlain street. 
W. E., tor the Ixx.al Housing Booro 
of the (Tty and Oouaty of 8t. John. N

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. No washing. - Good wages 
Apply Miss Willett, Mannwagocish 
Road. Phone West 221

will be recelv-Gas sch Swankaka, 14, Mallock, Lu-

Coastwise—Sch Finback. 24, Griffin, 
sch Marlon C. 13, 

Glaspy. Grand Harbor; gas sch Shaw 
Bros. 6, Trott. iAspreau; sch Valdare, 
95. Trahan. Bear River, N. 8.; str 
Elm press, 612, McDonald, Digby 

Dus Today.
The Canadian Warrior, (\ G M. M„ 

to expected on Friday from the West 
Indies with sugar.

To Load at 8t. George.
Portland Argus : Scboomr Wawe- 

nock, which has been undergoing re
pairs at the South Marine railway, 
Rockland, has sailed for St. George, 
N. B. to load pulp for Norfolk, Conn. 
There Is an active demand for sailing 
vessels to load lumber and pulp at 
Canadian ports, and the rate< paid are 
as high or higher than during the 
war. the expected drop lu freights 
not having yet developed.

Another Launching.
The Norwegian steamer I»rh Tay 

will be launched at the Canadian 
Vickers works on Saturday next, 
Miss Ida Bodin acting as sponsor. 
The Loch Tay is a sister ship of the 
Tat Jana, which was launched at 
Vickers last month. Her length to 
413 feet over all ibeam 62 feet, depth

completion of 10 self- COOK WANTED—Plain cook, sal
ary $30.00. Apply with references to 
Street'™*1 R Taylor’ 26H Princess

(By F. B. McCurdy & Co.) 
Summary—May 20.—American oil 

and mining Interests In Mexico cau
tion Secretary of State Colby to be 
careful In extending recognition or 

1 y Apport to any new Mexican faction. 
■ Stockholders of Sinclair Consolidât- 

jm*011 Corporation authorized stock 
! Increases from 5,600,000 to 6,500,000 

shares, also issue $76,000,000 five 
year 7H convertible notes.

Atlantic Refining Company earned 
$177.48 on common stock In 1919 
against $148.18 in 1918.

Average industrials 87.36 off. 8.86; 
20 rails 69.99. off. 1.71.

North Head; gas
HOLIDAY TRAIN SERVICE

ON VALLEY RAILWAY B.
When ex- For the convenience of those who 

wish to visit Fredericton over the 
week-end holiday of May 24th or 
spend Victoria I)uy at the Capital, the 
Canadian National Railways have ar
ranged tliat train No. 241 on the Val
ley Railway will run on Monday May 
24th a«* a regular passenger train, 
leaving St. John at 8.00 a. m„ Atlantic 
Time). Train No. 242 on the same 
day will leave Fredericton at 7.00 p. m. 
This will allow holiday excursionists 
the opportunity of a day at Frederic
ton or at points along the River.

j WANTED.—PlainBach tender to be aooo-mpanied by 
a certified bank uhuqtia, amount «s 
follows; For the whole work. One 
Thousand Dollars; for a portion of the 
work, 6 per cent of the amount of ten

first of
Apply to Housekeeper “The 

say'^2 Iiathesay' Telephone Rothe-

light motor WANTED—Suit-
able tor marketing poultry, butter and 
vegetables, with cover, new or second 
hand. Apply Box “Dn Standard Office.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Plana arid speclflcatfone may be 
«een ait the office of WANTED—A man to take charge or

Glass Department In a large Haro 
ware Business. Reply, giving experi
ence and salary expected, to STOCK 
KEEPER, care The St. John Standaru.

F. NEIL BRODTE. 
Architect

42 Princess St. 6$ John. N. B
CANADIAN TEXTILES 

SHOW PROSPERITY EXPERIENCED CONFECTIONERY
Salesman for Province New Bruns
wick. Western Manufacturer has ex
cellent *>|h>rtwiity for right man. 
Give pae#lcul«rw of experience. Oorree- 
pondence confidential Apply Box "S.. 
P." care Standard.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS for the 

Btruction of a concrete block 
brick school building, will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to noon. 
May 27th.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned 
and at the office of Ohas. L. Archibald. 
Arch!

f
""Montreal, May 20—The prosperity 
of the Canadian Textile Indue try Is re- 
fleided In the annual Ftateanont of 
Canadian Cottons, LI milted, which in
dicated a banner year to Che history of 
the enterprise. Net manufuioturlng 
profits totalled $L681,046 against 3L- 
360,103 for «he previous year. After 
all deductions; the balance available 
for application to the common Moc.it 

•outstanding, represented an earning 
i power of 23,24 per cent as compared 

19 per cent for the previous year, 
qfeb.-. sales of -the comptmy sggregait- 
v*f 111,148,438 compared with $10,- 
828,826

AGAINST SUNDAY FUNERALS. dominion Exp res a Money orders 
are on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

dtoct, St. John, N. B.. and pro- 
posals®must be made on blank forms, 
which may be obtained from either of 
the above mentioned offices.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the total amount of tender must 
accompany each bid. which will he 
promptly returned to * unsuccessful 
bidders.

Ledthbrtdge. Alta., May 20.—It to 
proposed by the ministerial associa
tion of the city to discourage Sunday 
funerals. In view of this the follow
ing resolution passed was forwarded 
to the city council. “That In the 
opinion of this association the prac
tice of Sunday funerals is unneces
sary except In exceptional circum
stances.

Furness Line
From London To London 
via Halifax 

May 28.......
via Halifax 8t. John 

Oomlno............June 16

COMMUTATION FARES
HAVE ADVANCED.

Increase on All Canadian Railway 
Lines Dates from May 1st.

1st Commutation 
fare.-, have advanced on ail Canadian 
Railways, un<l patrons of the Canadoau 
National Railways have been advised 
that ten trip tickets purchased prior 
to May lsl will not be honored, but 
should be handed in to the nearest 
ticket agent, so chat refund of the 
unused portions may be obtained.

Patrons are i’so advised that this 
Increase in commutation lare-s applies 
to ten trips, tiftj rips and schohuV 
forty trip tickets. Ten trip tickets 
■îre limited to three months, instead 
of one year as heretofore, while regu- 
lar fifty trip and scholars' fortv trip 
tickets are limited to one month 

All who are holding these tickets 
either to the nearest ticket agent, or 
once put them In line for redemption, 
l ithe rto the nearest ticket agent, or 
to the General Passenger Department 

) Moncton.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.I f.
W. W. MELVILLE. 

Secretary School Trustees, 
fîast Florenceville. N. B., May 8, 1920.

Effective MayFrom Man. To Philadelphia 
and Man.

May 18 . .Manchester Shipper.. June 1
St. JohnBOND ISSUES t2, IWEEKLY CLEARINGS

The St. John ban keleoxlngs for Uie 
week ending yesterday were $3,828,- 
207; last year $3,004,898; to 1918, $2,- 
219,982.

Of Course Not.
“Dont you suppose, Mrs. Grundy, 

that there are profiteer* In shoe» too?"
“Do 1? 'Say, you don’t think they're 

walking arotuuwl in their bare feet, do 
you?"

Winnipeg, May 20—Tenders have 
ibeon called for a Provincial Treasury 
bond leone of $2,760,000, at 6 per cent 
payable In New Work. Montreal, To
ronto and Wlnnlpog. The tenders wits 
be received up till noon, on May 26th 
In Winnipeg

Â HEATING TENDERS.
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
Royal Bank Bldg.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned up to twelve 
o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, the first day 
of June. 1920, for Steam Heating Sys
tem for Centenary Methodist Church. 
St. John, N. B , according to plans and 
specification# prepared by Garnet W. 
Wilson. Architect, and to he seen at 
hi# office, 50 Princess Street.

A certified bank cheque of five per 
cent, to accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

______ Moo I ftp I -ut _______
St. KiMa Dominica St. Vlnceat
Antigua St. Lucia Granada

Trinidad and Demerara
RETURNIN'- TO

St. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIQMT.

The mod it tractive Tounit Route avsltabk to the Canadian (reveller 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Tei. Main 2616CANADIAN PACIFIC. St John, N. B.

Many favorable comments are be
ing expressed In press and public 
upon the inauguration of tihe improv
ed Canadian Pacific summer train 
service between< Montreal and the 
Maritime Provinces, particularly in ; 
reicrence to the double dally service 

All liver diseases of whatever char e-ich way every day in, the week, nn1 
jteter are diseases of the highest im- SunJt vs, too.
portance and demand close attention. . .ever before in the history of rail-1 

The liver is the largest and one of roading lave «urtb ''xoeptlonai facill-1 
• the most important organs of the body, ties been provided for taking proper ! 
Its duty Is to prepare and secrete bile, care of the passenger traffic over Ua- 
and serve as one of the fllteru of Uhe nadian Pacific tracks between St. John 
W, cleansing it of ull Impurities and amd Montreal, and vice versa. The 
Alsons. Therefore when the liver trains themselves, In the matter of 
sits out of order It is the starting of equipment and constructive art, are 
itrouble in nearly every part of the the last word In the master bulldera 
body. Ingenuity. Palatial sleepers with

Keep the liver active by using electric lighted berths scientific ventl- 
kMUburn's Laxa-Liver Pills and you latlon —In fact, every modern conceiv- 
: will have no heartburn, constipation, able contrivance for comfort and lux-1 
ibiliousness, sick or bilious headaches, m-y. High grade standard coaches, 
.dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, sal- and luxurious diners; everything of! 
flow complexion, coated tongue, jaun- the best (plus Gnnadian Pacific court- 
dice, catarrh of the stomach, or ths eay and efficiency. The schedules of 
painful protruding Internal or bleed- the expresses are fast and regular, 
lng piles. and patrons of tihe Direct Short Route

Mrs. John Kadey, Chlpman, N. B., are assured that “time” Is a para- 
write:—I have used Milburn’s Laxa-1 mount feature with every adequate 
Liver Pills for some time and can re- ! regard for safety. Passenger traffic 
commend them to any one suffering originating In St. John has the choice 
from heartburn and liver trouble. 11 of trains leaving at 4.30 p.m. or 7.45 
tiled other remedies, but they only re- pjm. Atlantic time, the former being 
lleved me for a short time. 1 always due in Montreal at 7.20 a.m_ making 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all direct close connections with the 

think they are a valu- “Canadian” for Toronto, Chicago, etc., 
also Ottawa. Traffic directed via 6t. 
John which originates in Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and points In 
New Brunswick East of St. John, Is 
taken care of on the 7.46 p.m. train 
as also passengers from Nova Scotian, 
etc., via Bay of Fund y Service. This 
train Is due at Montreal at 1/1.25 am. 
At Montreal both trains from the east 
connect with Canada’s Most Famous 
Train, the Tnane-Cansda Limited, leav
ing at 6.60 p.m. and completing the 
run to Vancouver in ninety-two hours, 
and the only change 4s from track to 
track 1n the depot In Montreal. Tor
onto to Vancouver eighty-eight hours; 
Montreal to Winnipeg, forty-one hours 
fifteen minutes.

Omtng Rant the first train arrives 
in Bt. John at 6.30 am., making <U4 

Broken-out, aggravated Itchtng skin reef connections with Nova Scotia via 
Is a condition demanding the best i Digby. and points east of St. John via 
soothing, healing, antiseptic treat- j (Canadian National system. The second
ment for its speedy correction. This expires» arrives in St. John at 1.00 noon 
Foslam supplies, working quickly, making close connections with C. N. 
reMlly, reliably; attacking stubborn R. train for the Ea*L 

v i Ættog like eczema with a concen- The establishment of this new Ca- 
I 'L-WJ healing energy that soon brings nadian Pacific double service each 
I In.pWvement. So little does so much way seven day* to the week provides 
' end • males short work of pimples, a wonderful connecting link in travel 

t rashes, scalp*cale, clearing inflamed between the Ix>wer Province», Quebec 
l complexions overnight. awl tihe WesL to fact, between all

Sold everywhere. For free sample Points Boat with all Point* West, the 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 importance of which is apparent, and 

! West 47th St., New York City. nwet agypeal to all classes of travel.
Urge your skin to become clearer, and at the same time marks a new 

I brighter, better by the dally nee of era along lines of national develop- 
LPoalam Soap, medicated with l'oslam. ment and commercial prosperity.

LIVER TROUBLE 
AND HEARTBURN

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The Royal Wall Steam Packet Do.
__________ HALIFAX, W, 0. W. A LOCKHART,

114 Prince William St.. 
Chairman of Building Committee, _oni<cfliai 

BuildsYm Up
1

TkO Beginning 26th May, the 8. S. 
“Governor Dingley" will leave St.John 
every Wodnes<lay at 9 a. m., and every 
Saturday 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec. due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

Fare $9.0d. Staterooms. $3.00 and up.
Passenger and Freight connection 

with M tmpolitan steamers for New 
York

Frei/fit rates and full Information 
on upplleation

of OLIVE1NE EMULSION 
mcdlclae for Heavy Colds, 

•seated Coughs. It is c 
It is the beet tonic you 

o purify the blood, give you an 
te. Improve the digestion, make

Don't think

then this.

flesh, and renew your vigor and vitality.

montreal-glasgow
May 29 July 3 Aug. 7.........Caeeondra
June 12 July 17 Aug. 21.........Saturn lu
MONTREAL-BRISTOL (Avenmouth)
May 26 ................................. Valencia
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (vie Movllle)
May 22 July 3 July ::i......... Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
May 29 July 3 Aug. 7 •kale Aug. Vlct.

Veetris
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH & CHERBOURG 

A LIVERPOOL
May 22, June 29, Aug 3.........Caronia
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON
June 23 July 28 Sept ! Royal George 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
May 22 July 3. .
June 19 July 17 Aug. 14. . Imper a tor 
July 81 Aug 28 Sep. 2.' . Aqultanla

N. Y.-PATRAS, DUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

!

A C. OURRIlfl. Agent, 
St. John, N. B.June 10

The Brest Health Restorer
is the ideal spring tonic for the who's 
family : for pale, thin children as well 
aa for men and women wSo are tired. 
Worn-out and

Oct a bottle of this aplsndid 
medicine and see how quickly 
you begin to pice up. Bold by 
Druggists and Qenetel 8terse.

Prepared by
Frasier, Tharntea ft Co. Limited 

Cookshire, Que.

TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

all run-down.

Mauretania
Commencing.Oci. 17lb a Steamer ol 

this line leave» St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. lor Black's Harbor, calling 
St Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An-1 
drew», calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son. Buck Bay, L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday. <nll-1 
lng at St. George, L'Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for i 
Dipper Harlor, calling at Beavor 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. ■. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. St. George freight up till 12
noon.

Agents. Thorne 
housing Co., Ltd.
Connors, manager.

■’idtorers, as j 
|le remedy.”
■Alburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
izîul at all dealers or*mailed direct 

.a receipt of price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

June 19 . Pannonia 
N. Y .-DUBROVNIC A TRIESTE

......... Italia
•Via Queenstown

if rates of peeeaâe. freight particulars apply to local
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO. LTD.RlcK 

J Red 
(BloodSKIN TREATED 

WITH POSLAM 
QUICKLY HEALS

OSKSBAlAUENTS
SW PK1HCB WILLIAM STftBBT 

ST. JOUN.N.B-

CP OSmental
vigor and physk 
caJ strsaga. TO Wharf aid Ware- 

Phone 2581. LewisWhat women to 
particular need
5Î&

9 ' build up and
vlforsto the system, isddiB 
the compleeio»—le

Dr.Wilson'n Ç
BITTERjJ

A EUROP
Frem Quebec 

lest 9-Vkteiis# • livery eel 
lose 16-fay.of frgner l v.rpeel 
iwfy $ -V dorian 
July 14 -isie.ef trout liver pee I 

From Montres 
May ZS-Tssislm - Mirve-les. 
May 29-Mlssedosi - l vrryool 
last 4-Scandisavign Sm n.-Aat. 
lewe S-Metsfama 
Jsse 12--(srstcas livery#»! 
Jane 19 -Milita 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES J

^^141 ft. James Strwt^r 
Mentrssl ^

To
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

Steamer leave# Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Kas-tport, returning leave» 
St. John Wednesday» 7.30 am. for 
Grand Manan via the mi me ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
am. for St. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a.m. for St Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same 
day
Grand Manan 8. S. Co„ P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

To
E

b Is a true bleed peHfisr ■ m blood 
rom Nature's healing 
• given new Health end 

heewinoss to theusends ot weioea 
ftnrln, Ih. *0 r—» »nft mm* H ft* 
heea Wore 4ke oublia.

Yhe Brayi*y Drug Company, Limited. 
At moat stores, 36c. a bottle; Family 

sise, flrve times aa lenpw $1

l vrrpool

'-1

i»

' st, - ' > ’ : . "■ i - • ' ■ ■ •

T-
'S

very member Is working to make Hi

The fair will run from Monday «tier- 
oon until Une erenlng of June 3, 
tig in both holiday». Many new and 
ove4 attraction® home been eeoured. 
he band will be to attendant* eedi 
vetting, and handsome door prhtie 
till be given. It 4s anticipated that 
his year’s fair will be even a greater 
ucoeae -than that held loot toil

(Dust, is present to the e-tuwwphero 
iven over the oceans.

The Woolwich arsenal near London 
» to be used tor nwiufa*:tvrring rail* 
rod rotting stock.

TO-DAY
Matinee, 2, 3.30; Evening, 7, 8.80

A GREAT TREAT 
For Young and Old Alike

MARGUERITE CLARK

“Come Out of 
The Kitchen”

LARRY SEMON • 
“SCHOOL DAYS”

lSR NtXT WEEK’S PICTURE

ED
4 Hour». Leave’* Soil peed I

MAKE CLEAN-UP
leklng Faroe

usband Doing?”
lhable Tale ef Do#ieetlo Sueplolone 
Mielee le;

I Out Too Much t

OUTING CHESTER 
VACATIONING

IY
-27
. John
JP DAYS
ir Premises
roan» will

bltli
le.

THEATRE
TOMORROW

CAL COMEDY CO.

iIRLS”
bool Room scene with Its desks and 
did their Happy School Days. 
p. Today by request two special 
Ï musical numbers. Let the Kiddies

As

Matinees at 2.30 
Children 10, Adults 26.

ROWN1NG EVENT

Attractions
inoff, Violinist
York Philharmonic and the 
rony Orchestra», and

tif Music dirai Society
KED VOICES

sday Evening, May 25th
8.45

ll .00; second balcony, 75c. 
e at Nelson's and Gray & 
ckets good for any but box 
ir exchange Saturday 10 a.m.

1
'A,

TCXJAY
Matinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9

!

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John. N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

call in and see our SVhX’lAL FLXTl HE SKT $18.50. Parlor 3 Hgnt 
No. 1060 ahower plate, 11 In. Brush braos, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room- 2 light No. 1050 ediower plate, 9 in Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hull (dollar and 6 in Ball Bed room- Brat-ket No. 518. ttiiade No.

Kitchen -Drop8306. Both room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8806. 
light., no shade.

All above wined with key seek cl a ready tor installation. 
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., SLantoy C. Webb, Manager 

Tel. M. 2579-11 Iles. Tel. M. 1695-11

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
•MPsjones, Mobil»." All Leading Codes Used.Csble Addresi

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
Iron and Brass Castings.

West St. John

0LIVEINE
EMULSION

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DOMALDSON

F
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